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SOUP & SALAD
WHITE CHICKEN CHILI
Our famous white chicken chili, served with 
sour cream and cheese

SEASONAL SOUP
Our seasonal soup favorite

SEARED WHITE FISH SALAD
Seared seasoned cod, mixed greens, dried cranberries, 
sliced almonds, blue cheese, and a blueberry vinaigrette

13

CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce, eggs, house-made croutons, Parmesan,
and Caesar dressing     ADD  CHICKEN $4  |  SHRIMP $8        | SALMON $10    

10

13CRUNCH CHICKEN SALAD
Crunch chicken tenders, mixed greens, cucumbers, tomato, 
red onion,and our sweet mustard sauce

BLACKENED CHICKEN or SALMON SALAD
Blackend chicken/salmon, mixed greens, avocado and corn salsa, 
tortilla strips, and cilantro creme fraiche  CHICKEN $13  |  SALMON $19    

BREWHOUSE FAVORITES

CHICKEN & WAFFLES
Our famous crunch chicken tenders, pearl sugar Belgian 
waffles, maple syrup and our sweet mustard dip

CHICKEN BACON MAC
Cavatappi pasta, chopped bacon, grilled chicken, 
mixed greens and a white cheese sauce

add a cup of soup, white chicken chili, or our house salad for $3

served with fries, fresh fruit, or chips & salsa; substitute BAM BAM MASHED POTATOES add $.50

Lettuce bun available upon request for any sandwich - add $1

BRAISED BEEF RAVIOLI MARSALA
Portobello stuffed ravioli tossed with braised beef, mushrooms, 
onions, asparagus, and our house-made Marsala sauce

ORANGE SHRIMP FRIED RICE
Orange glazed shrimp, rice, red pepper, corn, 
carrot, brussel sprouts, egg and green onion

BOURBON STREET SHRIMP BOWL
Shrimp, andouille sausage, pulled chicken, 
seasoned rice, celery, red bell pepper, and onion

SESAME SOY CHILI SALMON
Seared salmon, rice, carrots, mushroom, onions, broccoli, 
peppers, scallions, gochujang and a sesame soy sauce

SINFUL CHICKEN ALFREDO
Pan seared chicken on Cavatappi tossed with a sinful herb 
mushroom and Swiss cheese sauce, topped with crispy prosciutto

SCOTTISH ALE FISH AND CHIPS
Marble Eye Scottish Ale battered cod, fries, coleslaw 
and tartar sauce

SEARED SIRLOIN *
Seared sirloin served with cheesy scalloped 
potatoes and asparagus

BREWHOUSE SANDWICHES
FOX RIVER STEAKBURGER *
Ground beef steakburger, mixed greens, tomato, and onion, 
on a brioche bun  ADD CHEESE $.50

12

12

PIZZA
MARGHERITA
Herb oil, Roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, and fresh basil 

J’S FAV
Sausage, pepperoni, and mushrooms

4 MEATLOVERS
Sausage, pepperoni, ham, and bacon

13 | 22

TACO PIZZA
Refried beans, cheese, seasoned beef, red onion, t
ortilla chips, romaine,tomato, black olive, sour cream

13 | 22

ITALIAN SHRIMP PIZZA
Garlic oil, Italian seasoning, fresh mozzarella, shrimp, 
diced tomato, red onion and parmesan

THAI CHICKEN
Thai peanut sauce, chicken, carrots, cilantro, 
pistachios, Parmesan and mozzarella

CHEESE PIZZA
add extra cheese, pepperoni, sausage, ham, bacon, chicken
add mushrooms, red onions, Roma tomatoes, black olives,
green peppers, jalapeno peppers

10 | 17
2 | 3
1 | 2

13 | 22

11 | 18 12 | 20

cup 4 | bowl 7

cup 4 | bowl 7

13 | 22

ORIGINAL CRUNCH TENDERS
Our famous hand-breaded sweet crunch tenders and 

sweet mustard brew sauce served with choice of fries or our 
NEW BAM BAM MASHED POTATOES (add $.50)

NEW! HOT CRUNCH TENDERS
Our brand new hand-breaded HOT crunch tenders and 

red pepper aioli served with choice of fries or our
 NEW BAM BAM MASHED POTATOES (add $.50)

FOX RIVER BREWING CO. FAMOUS CRUNCH CHICKEN TENDERS

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH
FRESH BREADED PERCH
Perch, coleslaw, fries, rye bread, and tartar sauce

DESSERTS
PEANUT BUTTER BROWNIE
LAYERED CAKE
Decadent chocolate brownie layered 
with a peanut butter icing and 
topped with even more chocolate

CANNOLI CONES
Two crispy chocolate dipped waffle 
cones filled with a seasonal creamy 
cannoli filling

CINNAMON APPLE SKILLET
Cinnamon roll crust filled with baked 
spiced cinnamon apples, covered 
with brown sugar coffee crumble

CRAB WONTONS
Hand pinched wontons with a crab and cream cheese filling
served with pineapple sweet & sour sauce

6HOUSE-MADE POTATO CHIPS
House-made potato chips served with house ranch dip

BAM BAM SHRIMP
Hand breaded shrimp tossed in our signature bam bam sauce

BAVARIAN PRETZELS
Bavarian pretzels imported from Germany  |  beer cheese dip

WISCONSIN CHEESE CURDS
White cheddar Kaufhold’s Kurds from Ellsworth, WI  |  ranch dressing 

SWEET & SPICY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Crispy Brussels sprouts tossed in Gochujang sauce

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
Oven baked spinach and artichoke dip served with pita bread

BLACKENED CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Blackened pulled chicken, tomato basil tortilla, 
cheese blend, pico de gallo and sweet corn

approx. 4.5lbs (15-18 tenders)  - 50  |  approx. 9lbs (30-35 tenders)  - 95

BEER CHEESE STEAKBURGER *
Ground beef steakburger topped with bacon, 2Dams beer 
cheese sauce, and mixed greens, on a pretzel bun

13

“THE” CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH
Hand breaded chicken, pickles, and cayenne aioli, 
served on a brioche bun

FOX RIVER BBQ PORK SANDWICH
Slow roasted BBQ pork, green apple slices, and 
apple cinnamon butter, served on a pretzel bun
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TURKEY & GRAVY GRILLED CHEESE
Tender hand-pulled turkey breast, Swiss cheese, and cranberry 
chutney, served on toasted sour dough with gravy for dipping 
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SALMON B.L.T.
Corn meal crusted salmon, bacon, tomato, avocado, greens,
and smoked aioli, served on toasted sour dough

14

17

19

17

17

CRUNCH WRAP
Crunch chicken tenders, greens, tomato, onion, cucumbers,
and ranch dressing, served in a tomato basil wrap

“BIG EASY” JAMBALAYA WRAP
Barbacoa beef, Andouille sausage, jack cheese blend, and
seasoned beans, served in an oven warmed wrap 

CHICKEN STREET TACOS
Pulled chicken, salsa verde, onions, peppers, and cilantro 
lime sauce, served on flour tortillas

12

WASABI SALMON TACOS
Seared salmon, Asian slaw, avocado, wasabi aioli, and 
sesame seeds, served on flour tortillas

12

available in 10 inch or 14 inch crust    ** 10 inch gluten free cauliflower crust available - $3 extra **

(FRIDAYS ONLY)

lunch size 14 | dinner size 20

BUCKETS OF TENDERS

HOME OF THE BLU BOBBER

TAKEOUT/CURBSIDE AND DELIVERY

1501 ARBORETUM DRIVE, OSHKOSH WI

GET ALL YOUR FRBC
FAVORITES AT HOME

FOXRIVERBREWING.COM
920.232.2337

GLUTEN FREE             SEAFOOD            VEGETARIANG
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ONLINE MENU ONLINE TAP LIST

*       Consumer Advisory: Meat and �sh items that are 
served rare or medium-rare may be undercooked. The 
Management advises that eating raw or under cooked 
meat, poultry, eggs, seafood poses a health risk to 
everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children 
under age 4, and other highly susceptible individuals 
with compromised immune systems. Thorough 
cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.

Served with fries - substitute  BAM BAM Mashed Potatoes add $2.50 | $5  
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CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
Panko breaded chicken breast, seasoned rice pilaf, 
broccoli, prosciutto and a swiss cheese sauc.
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5EDAMAME
Steamed edamame with sea salt
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